




Studies on Adsorption of Mineral Acids on Polyamide 
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Tetsuo Taniguchi & Toru Shimizu. 
(Received Oct. 11， 1971) 
The adsorption of mineral acids on polyamide powder were measured 
isothermaIIy with thermal detection type automatic recording 1iquid chroma-
tography at 300， 400 and 500C. Polyamide powder was packed in the thermal 
detection column and put into the double thermostat. After alI flow systems 
were stabi1ized thermally， acids were flowed into detection column. The 
recorded total variation of temperature (peak area=Hw) were measured and 
pH-Hw isotherm was exactly corresponded to the usual adsorption isotherm 
and also the heat of adsorption. The pH-Hw isotherm and saturated value 
of the peak area of HCI， HBr， HI and H2S04 were obtained. The saturated 
value of HCl and H2SO 4 are nearly same but the value of HCl， HBr and HI are 
different. It is assumed that these differences depend on the descrepancies 
in the heat of adsorption of anions CCl-， Br-and I-) on the protonated amino 
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¥ pH -Hw isotherm Adsorption isotherm T。emcpi l1fSm1Hz暢 Ik叫-d/dmol1|lh-dhH。oI1i|血.J叫Qu.。deg m〔oSIU/Z1|k4aI/d血 01I 凶-d/FmollLEAdds.do eg 
30 53.88 10.1 5.23XlO-5 10.4 
HCl 40 51.02 10.1 7.7 7.8 5.18Xタ 10.2 7.8 7.7 
50 49.60 10.2 5.21Xタ 10.3 
30 74.76 10.8 5.22X ~ 11.0 
HBr 40 73.23 10.8 11.1 -1.0 5.21Xク 11.0 11.2 -0.5 
50 74.44 10.7 5.22X ~ 11.0 
30 96.40 11.4 一 一
HI 40 96.11 11.3 14.1 -8.9 5.26Xタ 11.6 一 一
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-AHO=d( -Aμ/T) / 
/ d(l/T) ……・性)
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